
Deoision :No. / ,f-cl .. ~ 7 
BEFORe 'l!EE BAILROAD COMMISS ION' OF ~RE ST&~ OF C'ALIFORNIM. 

) 
In the matter ot the petit1. on ot ) 
S~"'T.1 Y;.AR.IA V JJ;L'E'i RA.ILROAD COMPANY, } 
?AC!:E'IC COAS~' P..A.IL'VIAY COm>A.l.W, ) 
co'tm'rr O'S' S.AN~ :B.A.R:BARA., for SJ:l. ) 
order grc.n.ting permission to la.Y' {.I.nd. ) 
maintain a orossing ot railroad. treoks. ) 
_______________________________ 1. 

Applioation No. l18Z6. 

:BY ~ COMMISSION: 

ORDER .-,-- ..... -

Sa.nta. IlAria ValleY' Railroad Company, Paoific Co{.l.st Railway 

Com:9t.nY and County of Sa.:c.ta Barbara, having on Ootober lSth,l925, 

tiled with the Commission a joint application for permission to oon

struct a. spur tra.ck of :l:pp11 ea.n t , Santa Y..ari3.' Va.lley-Railroad Coc:paDy, 

a. t grad.e across the ma.in line track of applic:a.nt, Pac 1t'ic Coast :Rail-' 

way Company, in the City of Santa. Maria, County o:! Santa :Barbara, state 

ot C&litornia., as hereinafter indica.ted an~ it appear1ng to the Com-

. mission thst tllis 1s not a. ca.se in whioh a. public hes.r1ng is necessary, 

that said Pacitic Coast &9.11way CompatlY has consented, by j·o1ning in 
" 

this:ap:pl1eation, to the construction of sa.id. crosSUl.g,o.t grade :.cross 

its main line track ano.. it turther e.ppeo.ri:og tllat it, is not reason.a.ble 
'," ,.I 

nor practicable to avoi~ a grade crosSing with said main line traok 

snd that this a:pplieo.tion should be grante4, subject to the oonditions 

herei~tter specified, 

I~ IS :s:EP.:E.'BY ORDERED that permission and a.uthori ty 'be and 

1t is hereby granted to S~ta Maria Valley Railroad Company to eon

struet a spur~raok at grade across the main line tr&ek o~ the Paoific 

Co:::.st Railwe.y Company, in the City or Santa MAris., County 0:: Santa. 

Ba.r'bEU"o., Sta:te o·f C3.l1:f'or:c.1a., at So loca.~ion described. as tollows: . . 
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Being a ~oi~t on the ~rescnt line ot the ?~c~io Car¥st 
P~ilw~y Com~~, ap?roxim~~ely eighteen (l8) to twonty (20) 
teet :lortb. ot the 1ntel"section of the :present m.ain line-ot,the 
Sznto. U~:i. Q. 'Valley R3.ilroad. l"tInl'ling ec.st and west through the 
center of Section 15, ~ownsh.il' 10 North, Rc.nge 34 West, S.:S.:!!. 
with the cain line ot the railroad of the Pacific Coast BA11~y 
Company l"UJming north and. south along the center line 0: the 
so.1o. Section 15, ~ownshi:p 10 North, Range 34 West,. S.E.!!., :aid 
two 11ne~ of r~ilroc~ intersecti~ in the center o~ co.id Section 
15. 

a.nd o.s shoVJ:O. "oy the mAJ~' d.c.ted Ju:ly 17th., 1925, o.ttached to the ap-

,lie~tion, sai~ eross~g to be constructed subject to the following 

co~itions, n~ely: 

(1) The entire expense ot constructing the crossing, to

gether with t~e cost ot its m~intenance thereafter in goo~ and tirst-

c10.s·s condition shall be borne bj" a:p:pliee..nt, Ss.nta. l1:s.ria. Valley F.a1l

roe.d 'Coml'SollY. 

(2) All trains, motors, engines and ears of ~~~lie~nt, 

Sant~ Ua:i~ V~lley Railro~d CoQpany, s~ll s~op betore crossing ~he 

trcck ot the ap~licant, Paeitic Coast Ra1lwsy Comp~y, a~ shsll not 

proceed there over until the conductor or other ooc~etent employee has 

go~ u~on the oross1ng to ascertain that it is ~e so to do ~~ shall 

have given a suitable signal ~o proceed. 

(3) All trains, Qotors, engines or c~rs of applicant, 

Psc1tic Coast ~ilway Comp~y shall ztop before crossing the trcck 

ot ap,lieant, Sants. ~,!.s.rio. V$.lley ~ilroad; Company, a:c.d sball not pro

ceed thereove:- until t:c.e con~:c.ctor or other oom~etent employee h.as 

go:c.e u))on the eross illg to $.~certa.1n it i ~ is sD.1'e so to do and s::o.o.ll 

~ve given a suitable £ignal to proceed. 

(4) "'-wlieant sh..'\ll, within tA1rty (ZO) d:;:.ys thereatter, 

not ity tAis COlUl1.ss1on, in writ !.ng, of'the c,omplet10n 0": the 1nsto.l1c.

tion of said crossing. 

(5) It ~id. ero ssing zl~c.ll not have been installed wi th1n 

one yesr from the date ot this orG.!r, the ::.:o.thor1zo.t10n herein grante~: 

s~ll ~pse and become void unless furthor time 1s granted by subse-



C!. uent order. 

(6) ~Ae Commission reserves the right to make such fur

ther orders relative to the location, construction, operation, main

te~anee and ~roteet1on o~ sai~ eross~g as to it may seem right ~nd 

pro:ger and. to revoke :lots :permission i~, in its ~udgment, th'e :public 

conven1e~e and necessity demand such action. 

the au~ority herein granted Sh~ll oecome effective on the 

date hereof. 

l>o.t,ed at San Francisco, Cz.l1torl'l1a, this 

October, 1925. 

COl'!lm1ssioners. 


